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FORRANCE NEWS ITEMS) "Hardware"

Following a mlahap when she 
slipped on a polished floor and dis 
located her hip, which necessitated 
wearing a plasterparls caste, Cor- 
Inne Carlln, two-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Carlln of So 
Qramercy, Is improving nicely.

' Mr. and Mrs. *Geo. Parr of So. 
Qramercy have returned home from 
Bisbee, Arizona, where Mr. Parr 
has been for some time In the In 
terest of the Hammerton Tra«*.

»   *
Miss Cora Woola«y of Fresno Is 

rlsitlng at the home of her sister 
Mrs. Merlin Kersey of So. Gramercy 
and also her parents at Watts.

The Rlchart* family have been 
royally   entertaining ttte mumps, 
lour of them having "done their 

bit."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black expect 
their new home will be far enough 
along to move Into within ten days.

*   »
J. E. Hall and family left Tor- 

i-ance this week for Healdsburg.
*   * , 

Joining her daughter, Mrs. Grace 
Crown of Pasadena, and her little 
granddaughters, Prlscilla and Mir 
iam, Mrs. Harry Jones has been 
spending a most enjoyable visit at 
their summer cottage at Balboa.

* *. *
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carlson with 

their father, Judge Graves of Re- 
dondo, are today moving Into their 
new home on Cota Avenue, recently 
purchased from Mr. Harwood. Mrs. 
Graves leaves today for her trip 
home to Hamilton, Kansas, sadden 
ed by the receipt of a telegram 
which announced the death of c 
brother, James Holland, whom she 
hoped to see again.

* * *
Mrs. J. A. Campbell of Park Ter 

race left town this week for Murl- 
etta Hot Springs, hoping to be 
benefitted by the treatments there.

NOTICE

"* Mrs. Lillian Shriner has secured 
the agency in Tbrrance for the cele 
brated Thomas Guaranteed Hoalery, 
and will be pleased to call at your 
-home tor orders. Address Mrs 
Shriner, Torrance P. O. Advertise 
ment, tf

home hati been 
216th and Hickory

IT'S RIHGT
BATHING TOGS 
FURNISHINGS 
HATS-SHOES

J. Morford and daughtor Lucy 
leave next Monday for New York,
where they will visit another 
daughter.

    *
Mr. and Mrs. Krone are to loav? 

Saturday for Portland, Oregon, aim 
will reside with their daughter.

    *
Virginia Watson of So. Aiulreo 

wishes to thank all her friends win 
helped her In the recent newspaper 
contest. She was fortunate 1

home to Hamilton, Kansas, Bedden
ride.

* » *
Mrs. J. H. Melburn of Andivo 

Ave., was badly burned on her fae« 
when an explosion occurred In her

BtreetB. This Is ones of three homes 
now' under conslruptlon by Mr. :,$fel- 
son Reeves -for Pacific Electric opo- 
ple, ' -.' '  ' : 

...**,'  
"Hardware" .Reeve Firecrackers

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stock have 

'the latter's mother, Mrs. Smith 
with them for a couple of weeks 
from Redondo.

cumcoi. w"~        *-....^ .- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peebles and 
winning a phonograph, twenty-flv   Mrs. Peebles' sister are camping foi 

IT__I,»  ir~  _  .u  a CCU p| e of weeks at Glenn Ranch 

In Lytle Creek Canyon.
* * *

"Hardware" Reeve Firecracker;].
* * *

wnen an explosion o^u,, eu ,  ,,,;, , Word has been received from 
gas oven. It was so severe that I Mra- Ltllle Tupper, who has gone 
she was confined to her home tor to Chicago, that she arrived safely. 

over a week. t f ^ Mr. and Mrs. Close spent Satur-
_ . - .-.'day night in Los Angeles, and with 

Edward Casper, who was operated. a ypans Qf frlend|| . *wen ' to Man .

hattan Beach Sunday.
* * * 

"Hardware" Heeve Firecrackers
* » «

Mrs. Q. D, Watson remembered 
R/ll His friends with line fresh 
flsh which he caught on his tri| 
Sunday. t

"Hardware" Reeve Firecrackers
T f T . * * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland of j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, whc 
Los Angeles Is visiting this week j have resided In Loo Angeles to- 
with Mrs. Hurum E. Reeve and Mrs. some time, are living in Torranc' 
Ralph Howe. Among other things, J again, 
a fishing trip to Redondo Beach j . * * * 
Pier is planned by them and several ! Tll c ?evonth grade celebrated Flag 
other ladies for this afternoon; no Day »<  the school Tuesday with , 

doubt the men will all be put in the 1 3ood program, 
shade by this "catch." _ VTRs"ir 

Mrs. Fred Lincoln of N. Arling- HONORED 
ton, leaves tonight for Fort Mor- j' Tne seventh grade gave a party 
gan, Colorado, eighty miles north , t the ho!ne o£ Mr an(J Mrs p H" 
of Denver, where she will enjoy n Qeckwlth Tuesday evening, June IS 
three-month's visit with her mother I , n honor Q{ Ruth Beckwlth -s flt . 
sister and other relatives who will | teenth birthday . she recelved thlr 
be at Denver to meet her tram.. ty.three beautlful and useful pres 
She will be accompanied by tiny| ent8 Qameg were played and re 
Miss Marion, and the small Misses , reshmentB of Cak6j puncn ane- 
Milllcent and Marguerite. Adoring can(jy were gerved. The guestt 
relatives are going to have a most. were ag toUows: Francls Anderson 
Interesting summer, for three cuter. | Kathryn wheaton, Bubble Iris, 
or more original "kiddies" would j Mary AUce Davis Lorle gtron> Nfl] 
be hard to find. With permission, | ,, e Mld(Jletoni Qoraldlne Miller, Car! 
we hope to publish a column of Burmagterf Ruth Batchi Gertrude 
"Children's Sayings," this is, Tor- Andersolli Eddie Anderson, Jacl 
ranee children's id«as, and we prom-;. Reevg Helen Reevej Richard Me

j Guire, Clarence Mills, Paul Zuver
Lois Zuver, Forest McKinley, Haze'
Clark, Harwood Clark, Earl Bacon
An
belt.

on, Is very low in a Los Angelar 
hospital.

* * *
We hear, but it may not be true, 

that the Reeve - Howe families held 
a mock - wedding frolic recently at 
which the shy and modest "Hard 
ware" Reeve was a dainty flower 
girl, and Mr. Ralph Howe was par 
son. Howe do they get that way?

Ise It will be a "hum-dinger."

This is the way to 
make every bay a 
Bargain

BUY advertised goods. Only Good goods, fairly 

priced, can stand the spotlight of publicity. 

A merchant or manufacturer would not dare to adver 

tise merchandise that is poor in quality, poor in make, 
or that will not give reasonable wear. The penalty of 
such tactics is too heavy. No goods and no business 
concern can thrive under the weight of public con 

demnation.
A merchant places the whole reputation of his business 
at stake every time he advertises: Naturally enough, 
he 4s careful of what he says and when his statement is 
placed in the newspaper where everyone in town may 
read so that any untruth in it will be known to all oi 
hia- employes and most of his friends then you may 
be sure he is doubly careful.

When you buy advertised goods you get a bargain, be- 
cauJfc||«r must 'as advertised. __ __ __ _
So i^Jjppjjtffou' to read advertisements. Advertising 
protects yfm.

Read he advertisements in this paper and get the best

PICNIC IN FISH CANYON

A very jolly crowd of high school 
students chaperoned by Mr. am" 
Mrs. Barnett and several of the 
teachers left Torrance at 6:00 a. m 
last Saturday morning. They 
reached Fish Canyctn about 8:30 
where a generous breakfast of ba 
con and eggs and coffee was en 
joyed. The middle of the day was 
d3voted to a hike to the -falls. 
Quite a number of. boys and glrlt 
indulged lit a swim in the plunge 
after the hike. A ball game'after 
the picnic supper finished the day's 
sport, and even the long rida horn-, 
helped to make the day's pleasure 
complete.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHUBCH

A___

Rev. Otto Spreng, Paator. 
Sunday, June 19, 1931. 
9:30 a. m., Sunday School, A 

class and welcome tor you. 
j 10:45 a. m., morning worship 
I and sermon by the pastor. AD 
| them by the choir. 
I 6:45 p. m., Young People's Alii 
j ance. Subject: "Lessons From the 
Sun - and Light.' 1 PH. 74:12:17 
Mr. Malone, leader.

7:30 p. m., evening .service, with 
sermon by the pastor. 

i Wednesday evening, 7:45, choli 
! rehearsal. Mrs. P. G. Brlney, dl- 
j rector.

Thursday evening, 7:30, pruyoi 
service In the pastor's study. Mr. 
Robert Spencer, class leader.

The Young People's Alliance of
Central Church held their regular
monthly business and social meeting

| it the parsonage Tuesday evening
The purchasing of hymnals for thi

I jhurch was definitely decided on
I and a committee was appointed U
; see that, the books were orderoc 1
I »nd properly cared for wheu ry
celved. *

A picnic was discussed and i 
| :om.mlttee was appointed to cum

| ;)le*e urrangementu for an outing 
.it Oraugu I'uuuty I'arU Saturday 

I Juno 25. All iiiuuibui'H of the mi 
ilety are especially ui-(;ct! to ur 

i range to go. Transportation will 
j no by bun, and the co«>t will lie 
1 ibout one dollar for tlie round 
trip. Members who can go, pluune 
notify any member of the follow 
Ing committee at once: Mr. C. j. 
iltthin, Mr. V. L. /uver, Mrs. H 
\l. IluynuK ami MCH. I', (!. Hriiuiy.

LAUNCHES DEIVE FORi 
FUNDS !

At the last meeting of tho local j 
post of the Amarlcan Legion sev- 
oral plans for the proposed club 
house and dancing pavilion wer< 
submitted for the Inspeptlon and 
disposition of the post as a body 
The contractors' bids accompanying 
the plans were considerably higher 
than the members had estimated. 
and It was soon learned that tin 
money In the treasury would cover 
less than half the coat of tht> pro 
posed structure,

It was proposed to go ahead and 
oiirmd the money on hand and get 
the building started ' and c6mplet- 
liig It at a later date when funds 
were replenished.

A lengthy discussion ensued, and 
It was finally brought out that the 
people of Torrance did not desire 
to see their local post housed in in 
complete and unfinished quarters 
Neither was it thought the people 
of Torrance desired anything but. 

substantial and lasting tributr 
to Its friends and heroes who fought 
uid *led and died so nobly In thf 
service of this great free country 
of ours.

The merchants ot Torrance have 
come forth In a body and havt- 
subscrlbed liberal sums toward 
the erection of a memorial under 
the auspices of the American Le 
gion. A great number ot patriotic 
<ind public-spirited citizens of our 
air city have offered substantial 

sums to assist the Legion in tte 
efforts to erect a suitable place* 
for meetings and amusements. At 
first these pledges were refused, as 
10 member had authority to accept 
them, and as It was understood the 
money In the Legion treasury war 
sufficient to erect the building 
planned.

As stated before in these col 
umns, Torrance is in need of c 
building of the kind planned by 
the Legion. This building will 
lenefit every man, woman and child
In the city" 6t~ToTrance a'nU vicln 
Ity. It will benefit every organiza 
tion, either civic or fraternal, in 
that it w^ill give th*m a suitable
nd desirable place in which ti
old their meetings and conferences
The Legion members do not V>e-

lieve that the people of Torranct
rant anything but a desirable 

structure, one pleasing in appear-
ice, one that is an addition to 

the city, that adds to the attrac 
tiveness and beauty, one that every
esident can point to with pride.
nd know In his heart that it Is e 

fitting memorial.
A structure of this character

costs money, and to raise the sum
icessary It has been decided to

solicit every resident of Torrance
id ask him or her to pledge what-
'er amount he can afford. Thf 

plan Worked out Is as follows:
Each donor will pledge the sum 

he desires, payable in two equal 
installments, or In one, as he de 
sires, the first to be made In the 
month of June and the second and 
last to be paid not later than July 
18, 1921. 

Actual construction will begin ar
oon as funds are available, and 

the pavilion will be rushed to com 
pletlon. It will be Interesting to 

ite that th.3 majority of the. mem 
bers ot the post have pledged no

is than ten dollars ^many mucr 
ire toward the building fund 

when one stops to consider
what these boys have done and ar 
doing, "It is but to admire," ar 
the French would say, at the wa> 
they are putting their heart int: 
averything they attempt.

it has been estimated that tlv 
proposed building will cost in th< 
neighborhood of $4,000, and as soor 
as plans and specifications are com 
plete, together with competitivt 
bids, we will endeavor to publisl 
game.

Every resident of Torrance, Lo 
mlta and surrounding suburbs 1 
urged to get behind our boy* an' 
help them to go over the top It 
this drive as they helped them g 
over the top in the fields of Flan 
ilern

and Mrs. ROBS Van Voorheas am 
daughter, Virginia Lee, spent Sun 
day In the Big Tijuuga.

Mr. and Mrs. George Greaves, Mr 
« * »

"Hardware" Reeve Firecrackers

Leslie Paxman will bu seei 
around Torrance for a while. H< 
haa been working on ths glusa tuc 
tory at Burbank.

Jupan may not want to go to wui 
with-the United States, but It Isn't 
liocauKO Japan IH u conscientious ob- 
juctor.

* * *
Seven cunts a pound for sugar In 

many purU of the country, when It 
wan formerly 30c, looks like "23' 
for the profiteers.

* * * 
''Hardware" Hoev« Firecrackers.

GIVE TO LEGION FUND

An appeal for support to the 
American Legion Fund for t.hn 
new building In Torrance seems 
almost out of place, after all 
that has been written and pub 
lished In the "Enterprise." 
The response should be spon 
taneous, and to a degree has 
been, but more money Is need 
ed. The name "American Le 
gion" spells Americanism, pure 
and unadulterated; It stands 
for order and protection; It 
represents an assemblage of 
the finest of American man 
hood; It stands for unselfish 
ness, and with an active body 
ot young men in Torrancfl 
whose object IB for betterment, 
of your city, Itr, growth and 
clean amusements, with the 
ultimate object at provide a 
building that -will be treeU lor 
all sorts of gatherings, such an 
enterprise should receive the 
support of 100 per cent of the 
citizenship. What Torrance 
needs more than all else Is 
amusement. Hundreds are 
complaining of lack ot recrea 
tion in the town and are forc 
ed to go to Los Angeles and 
the beach resorts for'the things 
their home city cannot give. 
In a great measure the Ameri 
can Legion will solve the en 
tertainment problem when 
their new building Is complet 
ed. It will at least offer a 
place for basket ball games, 
wrestling matches, dancing, 
moving pictures, lounging and 
reading rooms tor its members, 
bowling alleys and a gymna 
sium. Conventions that give 
Torrance the "go-by" may be 
attracted here, and hundreds of 
other recreative amusements 
that are not even contemplated 
at present will thrust them 
selves to the front and seek a 
place to hold their meetings. 
Do your bit. Get behind the 
bay a_and JsiYsu t°_. J- he!JL J?ufid.
Give it until it hurts, and give 
with a spirit that will put the 
whole proposition on its feet, 
carrying an inspiration that 
will never let the good work 
die.———— « — ; — = —

F. T. A. MEETING

The Torrance P. T. A. met on 
Tuesday afternoon at the school. 
The regular business meeting was 
held, followed by installation ot 
officers for next year. A commit 
tee was appointed to -have a fancy 
work booth at the coming Fiesta, 
articles to be donated by members 
and others who care to help. They 
will sell at various prices ranging 
from 5c to $1. Any donation can 
be left at Tolson's Transfer office 
on Cabrillo avenue. The commit 
tee for this booth will' meet next 
Wednesday, June* 22, at Mrs. F, 
dark's, 1131 Andreo avenue, to per 
fect plans.

On Tuesday the teacher of Tor 
rance school gave a surprise lun 
cheon for. Miss Engle, fifth grade 
teacher, at which time she was pre 
sented with a cut glass dish. Miss 
Engle Is 'to be married In the sum 
mer and this affair was in honor 
of the coming eyent.

WANTED
WANTED Girl for housework and 

care of children. Mrs. James W. 
Post, Torrance.

WANTED -Titan to put In gravel 
walks. Apply 1003 North Cota 
street.

WANTED All kinds of Express, 
Baggage and Light Hauling. Bill 
Smith, Cypress street. 6-3-4tpd

WANTED I have a client who 
wants a small Dairy Ranch, three 
or five acres. Will purchase the 
stock on the ranch if pr'.ceM are 
right. See Prultt.

HALL & REPPERT
Contractors of Cegipool, Dig 
ging and Roof Fainting. Eg- 
timates furnished on request. 

Torranoe. Fhone 43-W 
Colonial Apartments

WHOLESOME FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 
LOWER PRICES 
LARGER PORTIONS 

THATS

Roberts Cafe
Oiuj Minute from Uulon Tool

TORRANCE CAL.

WANT  
Per line ...............
Minimum charge

................... too

...................26c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Fresh Milk delivered 

night and morning from tuber- 
culor-tested cows. Quality Dairy, 
Bill Smith, proprietor. M-27--H

FOR SALE Quality Dairy Milk at 
Lomlta Meat Market. M-27-4t

FOR SALE Comb hpney. L. J. 
Hunter, Beacon St., Lomlta. J-lOt

FOR SALE3 Five-room modern 
house located In the. beat neigh 
borhood In the town. This place 
can be handled for $600 cash; 
balance $35.00 month. Be* 
Prultt.

FOR iSALE Four-room modern 
house; well located; $650.00 will 
handle; balance $31.00 per 
month. See Prultt.

FOR SALE Improved corner acre 
in Lomlta; fruit trees, alfalfa. 4-1 
room cottage, garage, chicken 
houses and runs A. O. Prultt. 
Phone 4, Torrance. tf

FOR SALE Furniture. Like new~ 
also a little of everything. Wt 
buy, sell and exchange. King's 
2nd Hand Store. Harbor Olty. tf

FOR SALE Year-old White Lett- 
horn Chickens at 216th and Datn 
street. D. Barnard. Torrance. 29

FOR SALE 2 houses, 1907 and 
1926 Qramercy Ave., Torrance. 
Cement floor garage, yard all 
fenced In with each house. The 
bouses are 4-rooma, modern !n 
every respect and very desirabb- 
located. Price $1800 each. Sma!' 
payment down,' balance $21 per 
month, including 7% interest. 
For further particulars see Isen- 
stein, Brighton Bldg., Torranc* 
Phone 18. J-10-tf

FORf SAXiP-Fresh young milk
goat with kid, $30. First house
south Redondo Blvd., on Cypress.

J-10-tf.

FOR SALE   Imperial Alfalfa 
Strained Honey, 40c qt.; $6 for 
60 pound can. Geo. Bm^aw. 
Harbor City. Vjlt-tf

FOR SALE Choice Alfalfa Hay.
$26 ton, delivered. Geo. Brokaw,
Harbor City. J17-tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Tho 
roughbred Barred Rock Rooster, 
one year old. Mrs. Tonkin, cor. 
Eshleraan and Beacon, Lomlta. 
Phone 178-J-2. J17-p<1

FOR SALE 
Cor. Acre on Acacia, $1100:
terms.
Cor. Acre on Cherry, $1100:
terms.
Cor. Acre on Elgin, $1100:
terms.
Inside Acre on Beacon, $1000-
terms. . These acres are all
good buys, as surrounding acres
are higher priced. C. B. Hoi
llngsworth & Co. W. 0
Bright, Tract Agent, corner of
Redondo Boulevard and Nar-
bonne Ave., Lomlta. Phono
180-J-S. J17-tf

FOR SALE Overland Roadster, 
$250. Apply A. B. Cook, East 
Cherry street, Lomlta. J17-p(l

FOR SALE Residence Lots In Tov- 
rance. Sacrifice tor quick sale. 
$200 cash; balance $11 per mo. 
A. H. Bartlett, Steffen Block. 
Torrance. Phone 3-W. J17-U

FOR SALE 4-rpom house, fruit 
trees,- hedge, garage; $210C. 
Several other 1 and 2 acre tract* 
at low prices; terms. Mrs. Ju 
lia Autry. Res. Cherry street. 
Office, Eshleman and R«d. Blvd., 
Lomlta. Phone 173-R-J. JIT

FOR SALE Aetna Fire Insurance. 
Lomlta, Torranoe and Harbor 
Oity residents can do -well to uci< 
Mrs. Julia Autry, Lomlta, for 
good Fire Insurance. Phon* 
173-R-2.

FOR SALE Modern 6-room House; 
nice location, Price $3100; $700 
cash. See Pruitt. Torrancr..

FOR SWAP Corner lot 100 
ft. on Boulevard. Want 
bile. No junk. Sep Pruift: 
ranee.

LSI)
[HU-

1'or-

FOUND Gold Bracelet In front of 
P. 0. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying far 
this adv. Mrs. Roy Flood, H 
Park Terrace, Torran'ce. J17

FOH RENT ROOUIH, Transient ui 
tor Housekeeping; reasonable, 
4th house west ou Wenton street, 
Lomlta. Mrs. K. L. Carvllt.

Jlf-Jl-prt

KOH SALE Pure-bred Rho4« 
land Rooster. 1011 North 
llngtoii HtrtH't, Tormuue.

1»


